
Shared PlateS
 

CheeSeSteak egg rollS - Our house specialty. 
Housemade with honey sriracha dipping sauce.  12.95

Fried ravioli (v) - with marinara.  8.95

Fried PiCkleS, MuShrooMS or CauliFlower  (v) - 8.95

CalaMari - with our housemade marinara or tossed in 
any wings sauce.  14.95 

diP trio - Choose 3
Buffalo chicken dip, spinach dip (v), queso (v), pimento 

cheese (v), pico de gallo (v), guacamole (v) (+1)
with pita or tortilla chips.  12.95  

Nachos (v) - queso, black bean corn salsa, pico, 
guacamole, sour cream, jalapeños.  12.95  
add chili, chicken or seitan (v) +3 | steak +5  

BBQ Pork NaChoS - pulled pork, bourbon BBQ sauce, 
pepperjack, cheddar, jalapeños, pico de gallo, green 

onions, sour cream.  14.95

tatChoS* - tater tots smothered with short ribs, queso, 
topped with sunny side up egg and hot sauce.  12.95

wiNgS & thiNgS

 Mild · Hot · Mango Hab enero · leM on PeP P er dry  rub  
Korean Sweet CHili  · SriraCHa dry  rub  · Honey  SriraCHa

Honey  garliC · Hot Honey  garliC · garliC ParM eSan

PineaP P le teriyaKi  · bourb on bbQ

Bone-in or Boneless Wings - (8)  9.95  |  (12)  13.95 

ChiCkeN teNderS - housemade with fries.  13.95
plain or tossed in any sauce

ShriMP - fried or grilled, with celery, carrots, fries.  14.95  
plain or tossed in any sauce

SouPS & SaladS

French Onion Soup or  Soup of the Day 
cup 5.95 | bowl 8.95

Add a grilled cheese sandwich +4

Chili - cheddar cheese, sour cream and jalapenos.
cup 6.95 |  bowl 9.95

houSe Salad (v) - mixed greens, cucumbers, cherry 
tomatoes, onions, carrots, cheddar, croûtons.  

9.95 (medium) | 12.95 (large)

CaeSar (v) - romaine, croûtons, parmesan, caesar 
dressing.  9.95 (medium) | 12.95 (large)

wedge - crisp lettuce wedge, bacon, tomatoes, blue 
cheese, blue cheese dressing, balsamic drizzle.  

9.95 (medium) | 12.95 (large)

BaCoN CheeSeBurger Salad - Ground beef, cheddar, 
bacon, dill pickles, tomatoes, red onions, avocado, on  

romaine with housemade burger sauce.  15.95

trail houSe Salad - mixed greens, grilled chicken, 
blueberries, apples, blue cheese, pecans, balsamic 

vinaigrette. 15.95

ShriMP aNd avoCado - mixed greens, blackened 
shrimp, avocado, cucumbers, tomatoes, red onions, 

pepperjack cheese, Cajun ranch dressing.  16.95

ADD TO ANY SALAD
chicken +3 | seitan (ve) +3 | steak* +5  

shrimp +6 | salmon* +8 | mahi mahi +8

dreSSiNgS - Ranch, Cajun Ranch, Blue Cheese, 
1000 Island, Honey Mustard, Balsamic Vinaigrette, 

Italian, Caesar, Oil and Vinegar

SliderS
— Choice of 3 - 12.95  | Choice of 4 - 15.95 —

Fried ChiCkeN -  lettuce, cheese, ranch 

Short riB - cheese, carmelized onions, chipotle aioli

grouNd BeeF - 1000 island, cheese, pickle

Pulled Pork - bourbon bbq sauce, slaw, pickle

taCoS
Choose 2, 3 or 4 tacos  | One filling per order please

— Comes with tortilla chips —

Fried ChiCkeN - cheese, lettuce, ranch.  4.45
sub fried cauliflower (v)

CaNtiNa ChiCkeN - avocado, tomato, lettuce, 
chipotle aioli.  4.45

trail houSe Steak - caramelized onions, 
blue cheese crumbles, Cajun ranch sauce. 5.45

CaNtiNa Steak - cheese, lettuce, pico.  5.45

ShriMP - grilled shrimp, lettuce, pico de gallo, 
Cajun ranch.  5.45

Parties of 8 or more will have an 18% service charge added to their bill.
$0.50 charge for extra sauces and dressings.



SaNdwiCheS
— choice of regular side | premium side +2 —

FreNCh diP - Thinly sliced roast beef dipped in au jus, 
with provolone and horsey sauce on a hoagie bun. 

Extra au jus on the side for dipping!  14.95 

PeSto ChiCkeN wraP - grilled chicken, homemade 
pesto (n), fresh spinach, cherry tomatoes, mozzarella, 

balsamic vinaigrette. 14.95   sub seitan (v)
 

trail houSe grilled CheeSe - pulled pork, 
mac & cheese, American cheese. 14.95

BuFFalo grilled CheeSe - fried Buffalo chicken, 
jalapeños, pepperjack and provolone. 14.95

StalliNg'S ChiCkeN SaNdwiCh - lettuce, tomato, onions, 
pickles, provolone. Fried or grilled.  14.95

Plain or tossed in any wing sauce!

QueSadilla (no side) (v) -  black bean corn salsa, 
pepperjack cheese, sour cream, pico de gallo, peppers 
& onions 12.95   add chicken or seitan (v) +3 | steak +5

Philly CheeSeSteak - peppers, onions, mushrooms, 
provolone, mayo.  

chicken or seitan (v) 13.95 | philly steak 14.95

avoCado ChiCkeN wraP - grilled chicken, avocado, 
bacon, lettuce, tomatoes, ranch. 14.95

 sub seitan (no bacon) (v) | shrimp +3

MaiN PlateS

trail houSe PaSta - blackened chicken, roasted 
vegetables, Cajun cream sauce.  17.95  

FettuCCiNe alFredo (v) - house made. 16.95
add chicken +3 | shrimp +6

Pork ChoPS - 10 oz bone-in apple brined pork chop 
with Carolina Gold BBQ sauce, cinnamon apples, 

and green beans.  
1 chop 16.95 | 2 chops - 22.95 

MoM'S MeatloaF - Made using Mom's recipe, 
topped with cumin ketchup. Green beans and 

mashed potatoes on the side.  15.95
 

ChiCkeN Pot Pie - creamy chicken and vegetables 
topped with a buttery crust in a skillet.  15.95

FiSh aNd ChiPS - white fish, fries, tartar sauce.
2 pieces 12.95 | 3 pieces 15.95 

SalMoN* - choose pineapple teriyaki, grilled or 
blackened, with asparagus and rice.  19.95 

SirloiN Steak* - 8 oz., dry aged, with chimichurri 
sauce, asparagus and a baked potato.  24.95

or get it blackened or simply grilled

REGULAR SIDES  3.95

Fries | Tater tots | House chips
Mashed  potatoes | Cole slaw | Sriracha slaw 
Broccoli | Green beans | Roasted vegetables

Cinnamon apples

PREMIUM SIDES  5.95

Sweet potato waffle fries | Mac & cheese 
Fried okra | Grilled zucchini | Asparagus 

House salad | Caesar salad
Cup of soup | Bowl of soup (+3)

Baked potato | Loaded baked potato (+2)

deSSert

BrowNie a la Mode
† - decadent Ghiradelli 

chocolate brownie with vanilla ice cream.  8.95

ChoColate ChiP Cookie Skillet
† - housemade cookie 

served warm and soft with vanilla ice cream.  8.95
(cooked to order, allow 15+ minutes)

rotatiNg deSSertS - Made in-house. 
Ask your server for today's selection.  6.95

ChoColate ChiP Cookie - Made in-house. 2.95 

BurgerS
choice of regular side | premium side +2 

substitute black bean patty (ve) +1 | GF bun +2

the ClaSSiC* - lettuce, tomato, onion, pickles.  13.95 
add cheese +1 or bacon +2

PB & trail* - Crunchy peanut butter, 
sriracha slaw, bacon, sriracha drizzle. 

Just try it cuz it's awesome! 14.95

MuShrooM SwiSS* - mushrooms, caramelized 
onions, swiss cheese, chipotle aioli.  14.95

ol' Blue'S BreakFaSt* - fried egg, bacon, mayo,  
American cheese.  14.95

 
SouthweSt* - onion rings, bacon, bbq sauce, 

 cheddar and pepperjack cheese.  14.95

*Contains (or may contain) raw or undercooked ingredients. 
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, 

shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, 
especially if you have certain medical conditions.

†
 Not available for take-out

FlatBreadS
- sub seitan (v) for chicken -

 CaliForNia ChiCkeN - mozzarella, avocado, 
red peppers, bacon, cilantro, chipotle aioli.  13.95

BuFFalo ChiCkeN - Buffalo sauce, blue cheese, 
mozzarella, scallions, jalapeños, ranch.  13.95

white - whipped goat cheese, artichokes, basil, 
tomatoes, topped with mozzarella cheese. 12.95

Add grilled chicken +3 | shrimp +6

ChiPotle hoNey PePPeroNi - pepperoni, bacon, red 
onions, mozzarella, drizzled with chipotle honey. 

13.95

(v) = vegetarian | (ve) = vegan | (gf) = gluten free | (n) = nuts


